Abstract : Based on the analy sis about the main co nt rolling facto rs o f the fo rmatio n and e nrichment of litho lo gic hydro ca rbon reserv oirs of sandy cong lo me rate in the Bo hai Bay Basin, and combined with qualita tive and quantita tive analy sis, a classified ev aluatio n mo de w as established including four facto r s that ar e tecto nic se tting , sedimentary enviro nment , reserv oirs and hydro ca rbo n so urce rocks . In the evaluatio n of g eolog ic setting s of o ne rif t ba sin, the autho r s analy zed and compared the g eologic co nditions , hy drocarbo n bearing and ex plo rato ry results of five ty pes of structural zo nes and three ty pes of sedimentary sy stem s. I n the rese rvoir evaluation , an ev aluatio n item of the reserv oir structure w as added including six style s and evalua tion gr ades .Combining the classified ev aluatio n of the four factor s w ith the routine ana ly sis o f explora tion targ et areas , an evalua tion standard o f litholog ic traps in rift basins w as constructed, w hich is useful to eva luate litholo gic targ ets in rif t basins of eastern China .
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